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jfHlKBUM' t Of XT Y OJ!VESTIO.
r. c ik niocratie voters of the several wanls, lior- -

U'l t ? 'l t'atnl.ria county ore re
inert at their uual j.laee of holdinar

,.;.- ti. n. on Saturday, Jane 19, 1SS0,
. k. r. v . inl Clort two delegates from '

' ," t.. :i .IMrirt to represent them in the i

'. .. (,::ep:l.-n- . t" he lieM r.t tor Court House.
: n nni!y. Jnne2l, I0, at 1 o'clock

" ;,...ni!i:te a county ticket an.l to transact
'

,i r as the rules of the party may
.... Tt..- - poiis will lfikept "pen until ToYIoek

t the Connty Cir.niitt.'e tho f..i.
, . -. with reference to the. manner

.... ;.ttn'e nomination's are to he mn-lo- . are
.. t. l i at the same time and a return

'!'.'.' Ie t'1 tic- - 'hairman on the iilt of June,

:. n y:rT. Tlie o!.l t vs'cm ol two dc -

.. Sl. om. I Ine delegate from eaeh '

'
. .. . : 'X Ti!!::n. The system known as tha

.' r c .mtySyt.'hi.
, m,.v h.'t I hat o.-.- election .lis.

.. ...'':. v i"'l! Ill-'- : one hnn-lns- 1 'tn(wrat- -

- r hs. '" entitled to one delegate, and '

.... ,i; f.oiial litm.lreil votes one ileleirate,
,'. ! I'l'.-- the vote polled at preceding

j. , ;, Mi itir voti-- i urzed to vote for tho
. ..... rJ, a tt'l tit'' ion olnrers arc re-- '

.... i ; te.ake a return siuvin the number of
... - r . i' h pni osition. and to inclose tho

; :.e ere-- ntiais for the deleirates eieetei!,
...... ;: y v ill received together on Jlonday,

a rcp'Tt thcreol made to the Con- -

v:r. It. SKCHI.KK.
t'hitiiman 1 cinoeratic Co. 1 'om.

, 4. May ,', '

.
1 i, : i'. 1 l'"i anil Ihe Otlier I'lace.

(i"iil" silk liatidkfrcliiefs at
i;.iM" hosiery, f.T lailio, just tc--

......! V. V flarkrr A-- I'.ro.
I roil til I'M' liM'i" top sjlovos that

V s !iii'"''V I ':!. arc sfllitio so cheap ?
I . i i.'.'ai tc--- ln.vs arc pu-liiii- u; tliinos

; ; ;; T: . of July picnic on the day pre- -

. '.on may I.i-'- . like a potxl little man,
.iilk f strcahi ami catch hafs if

i ! !:,ii'ii Ji'.i'nns va with tis owe
W.'.ln-Ml- ay last. J(on't U(lamt

I. anv I h'iih'i'rat remains away from tho
... i'- - i '.' 'ti Snlimlay of next week,

.'; tli' -- P"t.
-- i i:' n.i:r-- e it is at! up w ith a shoemaker

. .,,;! . lsreathes his tort, pga
:v ; !, ... 1: Ifjit'.

A i.. i ' '"'a, Clcai fu ld county,
,.f : no. i. on slr.noics p,-- r IlHilltl', V!iil

.,, !iH t the ilciiianil.
r:...-- .' v.h-- are r.n!ieet to

. .! ;.; one try e!ler-i- ' I.iver Pills ; L'..cts.
;, ... by all lruoojsts.

.. Icpio'ts in scarc'i of their re-- ..

tathi-r-- iire iOout as numerous as
,; ,.: ,.i:r e,.a:ity court this week.
M tiaat Co., of I.oictfo, .liivp just

:. , ......1 a car h.a.l of A So. 1 salt, which
v.. ij. ti;cir ii.-- al low prices.

. i ... r tit to iia ve ilecjma'ceil
o! t;:c potato hu;-- s to a oratityiup;

f.ei-l- s of ulieat in IJIacklk--
: if v. ere inure or less injured, iiin of

.t.i!iot totally, Ivy Thursilay moraina's
- i'. v..; - i t l:t minor.; at I'.ei'.niimion

r ..; i ...-t- White aixl liaker's lniiie.s
i.tiy i 1'ciiiceil about live cents

-- I: :,mv tr"ti!i!e is atternlant up( n the
i. - .lott't heit.'.te to use Dr.

; U. rr.p. !t is invaluable. Price

l . .i i..ivi: any W (jobl lyiiicr anntful
.." v - ;!.e time to slew it. or invest it,

:: a :.;.-- p.ili of lioo for yoi:iclf or wife at

I: -- ti !. o:i t!,e authority of an "emi-r- .
; .!:.' that icecream ruins a 'ally's

:..'.'''.!. u ii'id c:i!a'L;es her feet. Ain't you
a '' i.e.tr it. IM.J '.'

i r card , !uvin;i a summer im- -
- .I tor L'" cents? . si P.arker t llro.

--- M ,1 .,: at that price, or as much
' :: r t ;t lit it.

T .o !irt cotinu' ion ever issued to a
c i ; the peace in the rew townsiiip of

I ' - ;'it. 'I by Win. (i. Kri.--e, Esq , in
- i. ;.!.. on I" i i. . lay hist.
i".' hundred and one building permits

,r :. in Altooi'i within a tuontii.
i. .' - aim iit a hundred more titan were is- -

ia il decade of years.
M- ). .V C. Moore, id Altoon.1, ioo,1

- th'- - V iir.KM.w, commenced tin;
- on !.. relay lat of anew .saw-mi- !l

:. : cl re k. tins county.
:.!- - Etmmerator Ward" conijv'eted lu- -

- ht i. on 'l'uei!ay lat, and
. :. went to the almshouse to Opel:

' .:! .ii;:i for Cain'uia township.
A :..'v o..t-o!Vie- e e.il'.cd 'tub, with I). J.

"v.- j iiia-t- ei , has j u- -l heeu estal)ii.shed
.i r- --t eoi.nty. A P. . with such :i

::.i !.. jibi.'to st A' 1 on its own bot- -

H. !'.!. ivsburii Standard wants to
' . il some oio" can't net up a new version

iittird.-- .f :!iat Aitoona eddler, as it
l do to ii t the tliint; lade into foretiul- -

. lad r.;iu,e.I Ib.bert .McOir.ley, whose
- ;it Kitt n.iiii- Poit.t, had iiis t

:' -
i ...;!. on Kiiilay oist by Iwintf

'. ,. .vi'.ii a eiuii hy one of his little piaj -

-- .iihe denes, of I iiidaysbui the
". ': . -- potidi'iit of the Aitoona Tribune,
' '

l e al editor of the lloliidaysbiir
: We conm at ulate Urotlier Over on

.' j.;i:t;..n
-- h 'ito l t'-- .s a simple remedy to quiet

'
'. ., '.re I this innocent aiticle is em-:- :i

I r. Hall s ll.iiiy Isyrup, w hich puts
' .' v to s'e.'4 without tin? evil use of opi- -

I ' e --'"i cell's.
I. from the I Ioliidaysburs: $hin- -

Mrs. J.itie pmon, tue venerable
..s ,.t ,.).;,, ir l.emon, comI inties to urow

' a... I it is now very evident that her
.'ti - htr at hand.

-- i' -- !! .liuncs request-- us to say
.' ,1 1! M. Hi'.iiles, who lives or at least

;,e.I in ti'i- - county, will eitll at the
'

- r' p'.st-oiiic- e he wiil learn wnnp-- '
. his iolvantiiLie.

: coiiiiuctor named Jlezekiali- ;.. ;! t'' ii tit of ferr, had his jaw
:; at Ualiit.in, on Monday hist, by le-- :

n tt'cu one of the cars in coiise-- .
' i l .c tiain paitin.

-- lie ho'e.s in tills place were all filled to
.wiii'-- v.ith quests during the early

' ! t hi- - week, ,'.ti.i not a lew of the quests
li". -re also tilled to ovei llo in;,'.

.:: e'. of 'o;t, you know.- bilkers llro. have sutunter neek- -'

: r :..!t l.v the .sine:.- - tie, dozen, or
V.'! ta's lii'in l." ceiils jier dozen

d a ; c lois at ju ices eorrespuiidii'e,iv
i h. : o jt.;d tie to a few.

-- Have you tii.-- i kitchen and hard mineral
" ; i'.r eleaidn tinvrare, paints, etc., as

- the hands ? it is tie' liesi thill'? out,
- ' 'i h'.iihl never allow yourself to he
' l'..r vi!,. l,y V. S. Uarker .V Pro.

-i- .ii. i;.... ih.n't fail to exittnine the stock
' e:!:t,r,,-,j,.;:,.- n'iii. h V. S. llarker A Pro.

; ' -t ie. eivci aiiii are oil'erili'4 for sale at
,r ' p' i yard up. Vou can buy from

' ''ft hi ;, ii low.-- than from anybody
1 ' time for receiving bids for tlio eree-- r'

' f ' '"r i.e-.- Court House closed at noon
,.""'' ' 1 hi.i-iia- y ), and ere this issue of the

in f ; as ';, w:iy into the mails it will
.; .' I r.e I,.. en decided who is to do the
- ' ." 'he?.. a- you please-- ' excursion to and

at i.'..ydsvi!!e promises to lie one of
:' -- t ciijo. aihe events of the season, and

th.- I and beans id' KDens- -
' 'hl r.o do.iht take part in the inerry- -

, Tv '
l " 'e don't misreprese nt theCar-- :

h .V. ic when we credit it witli the
' "liti t a' 'out one hundred barrels of

r x, r,. - a hv Carrolltown brt vvei s dur-- .
-- ' " i :h of Me,, nml that tH"0 were

..'. "I therefor.
' ";. II. K l.sards, of Pottsville, I'a., will

' ' ii i!i Ie 'j at the Paptist ehureh, in
'

I r e. on anday afternoon next, at 3
'.,' '' lie vMil ;i'.so oliiciate in Welsh in

'"r!."' 'r' a"d evetiin of the same day at
ll hh.'nsl,urjj

has progressed backward
' "r,;'. in popui.itioii since the last

.. i' ' l" v hat extent we are not pre-'i- -

.'" ' I iiuuierafor Ward beinv: just
' k '.vai a i.out coming forward and uiv- -

- ' the as if they didn't al .Jdo it.
. .ia- - John-tow- n Tribune, which never

e. tin; t'.in oli town A"e' with
,'h', from its columns, miht with

' ''' '''' extend the same courtesy to the
'

f
'."l it unhides tip its local news

', !t ' ''''ihoi;i. a sjnole won! or sylhib'e.
' e,ui,,,.te(i the survPT of otie of

"I'"ed rouies for the Aitoona and
'.:,v'r'"'' raiiroitd, the ene'int-e- i s are or

..- .'' early part of this Week enuaiicd in
',",R',:2a 'bait of tiie same, ami when that

tiiey v. id probably ijj another line.

Tf .T IfNatnara ind Dick Davis droveKiackliek last Tues.lay on fishin-inte- nt
and returned in the evening Willi

smiie forty as fn.e trout as have been JWhtin the waters of this region foi many a day
feno'tli U l,,l'asurinK flll'y e foot hi

We congratulate our old friend Geo. W
V.( lflsl,s,i'.u;l:lnna townshi,), on the factthat ,rand Jury quashed the indictmentagainst him tor an offence that no one ac-quainted with Id, ii would ever have believednun gut ty of, even tiiough a jury could havebeen induced to convict him.

We learn from our Catrolltov n contem-porary that a valuable mare ov.-.ie- by Mr
gored to death by a cr. - on Tuesday of lastweek. lie of the horns of the f?r from
cow-ardl- y .ovine penetr-te- d the mare's ab--(lomen and forced out the entrails

TT1 T' L U' ist of tae Mountain House,v.o ocr at puonc sale, at his lotel in thisio.oc, in June 2tith, at 1 o'clock,i". m.. a large lot of wagons, buggies, phae-tons, sleighs, harness, feed-cutte- r, plow,narro- -
, chamber f ur.iiture, etc.. etc., of thevery oist quality. See posters next weekour Che.-- t

an account of the arrest on Monday last ofthe man weitzer for alleged complicity intee presumed murder of a Jew peddler for
. .vlueh crime one or t o other parties atCherrytree, whose names we did not learnare also said to have been tcken into custod v.

i ne.scuooi t.oaniot E. snsburjT borough
omam.eii on i uestiayever mat last, when MrPohert Evans, the new member, took bis seatIhe following officers ere elected: JohnIdoyd, President; (ieorge A. Kinkead, See-retiir- y,

and It. U. Davis. TrpiKnwr n,i i

lector. Adiour.ied to meet. Oil " Toi.d:.- - ovon
nig, June 2lst, for the purpose of levying tax.

.V stock of corn in tassel is one of thewonders of lialiitzin tov.rship just now. Itwas grown in the house, however, :ml is thepride of its on?r, Mr. David Kratzer, whowas forced on one occasion to acknowledge
the corn without producing it. We meali,
of course, when he was defeated for theLegislature on the Republican ticket in No-
vember, 1S7H.

The Carrolltown A'eirs savs that Mr.Joseph Gray, of Susquehanna township, has
sold to a Clearfield countv firm at a liberaljuice ami is to deliver in "logs in Kh.ports'
dam, on the Susquehanna river, in time for
the next Spring drive, feet of hem-
lock limber; also that the same firm has
purchased 100,000 feet of hard timber from
Mr. John Lanlzy.

Among the many welcome friends who
dropped in to see us this week were

P.iinmer, Itvan Hon. E. f).
Woodr i IV, Jas. J. Murphy, John M. Kintr,
C. S. Schubert, and a nmnherof otlier repre-
sentative .Johustowners. Also, Peter

Esq., of Portage, T. J. Stephens,
Esq., of (iailitzin, and shoals of friends from' lierent sections of the county.

It lias been strongly suspected of late
that lion. D. J. Moneil, of Johnstown, would
like to go back to Congress for a second
term, but so far as we are aware no one but.
the "intelligent compositor or stunid proof-
reader'' of the Ih'.rrisburg Patriot has had
the temerity to say to a certainty that he t's
looking after the Ueiuibiieau Congressional
nomination in this (the Seventeenth) dis-
trict. .,

The Aitoona Srm and Tribnne were each
presented with a line cake by the Knights of
the Mystic Castle on Saturday night last, but
as both ' print shops" were "shut up when
the th .not s essayed to deliver the goods, the
cakes wen' taken to the residence of Mr.
Cloyd Kre'nler, from whence they were
stolen during the night by some unconscion-
able thief or thieves with very sweet teeth it:
their heads.

Me--sr- .. Pack A-- Keininger, of Allegheny
towns! i., i ve accepted the agency lor Os-
borne's cele'ei a.ted Pc.pers and Mowers, and
wili also keep on hand at Puck's Mi! ,s, in
said township, a full line of Hay Kakes,
Orain Prids, orc. all of which will not only
be .old cheaper than ever, hut will be fully
we anted in every respect. Peapers at
fieri and Mowers at 7o the cheapest ever
offered. Call and examine.

J udge Eloy d con t em plates em harking in
the .'arp-enteriii- 'r business as soon as he gets
the carp to enter in three separate and dis-
tinct localities he has elected for the pur-
pose in this vicinity, lie has an order for
tcn or molt" of these celebrated fish, but as
he has to either go or send for them to the
State hatchet y at Marietta, E neaster coun-
ty, he is looking around for some one with
a rai'road pass to undertake the trip.

Pev. Father Mitchell, Ihe faithfnl and
zealous pastor of the Catholic church in this
p'aee about sixteen yea - ago, was in town
during the last three days receiving the con-gr- at

ulations of his hosf of friends on the fact
that he looks well and no doubt feels well.
Father Mitchell is arYecti-.n.itei- remembered
by all hi old parishionersin atnluia co inty,
all or whom, we are sure, will join us in the
hope that Ins days may vet lie long in the land.

The ladies of the Catholic congregation
in tins place, or at least those among them
who take an interest in such matters, have
in contemplation the holding of an icecream
festival at the Court Ibmse on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday afternoons and even-
ings. June 21th, and 2dth, for the bene-
fit of the church. The festhal will be one
worthy of the fair projectors, and we hope
to see it 'iberally patronized. Further par-
ticulars next week.

Despite the special injunction put upon
the Census Enumerators by Super isor Mil-
ler, as we know to be the cii-- e in this locality
at least, such of ihem as h .ve completed
their woi k in Johnstown, Aitoona and at
otlier points are ' giving away" the number
of inhabitants in their icspeetive districts,
though what good or useitil purpose, could
be served by wit hhohling such information
is a question" that Supervisor Miller himself
might not be able to answer.

Mr. Wm. Oaks Cunningham, of Hunt-
ingdon, a commercial traveler tor Messrs.
Itodgei s ev: Chambers, of Philadelphia, was
drowned in the Juniata river, some two
miles west, of the former place, about 11 o'-

clock on Satin. lay night hist, wliile out on a
fshing excursion with a party of 1 needs.
Yhe ur.toi innate gent icman was well known
in poll ions of this county, where he did

business w it II dea lels in merchan-
dise. lb1 wrs a young man and highly es-

teemed by all who knew him intimately.
The Antwerp Club, of Hudson county,

N. J., have just awarded prizes to the fol-
lowing named owners of the earrierqigeons
which won the race in the flight last fall
from ( resson, this county, to ll iboken, N.
J.. a distance of h'..u mih's, by air li.ie : W.
Veriinder, jr., first prize : E. Waefelaer,
second, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh pri-
zes : J. P.. Welsh, third prize. Mr. Venin-der'- s

bird made the distance in four hours
and tifty-eigh- t minutes, which is, to say the
least, one of the most wonderful ilixld-- on
record.

The Executive Committee of the Juniata
Valley Printers' Association met at Tyrone
on Saturday last and decided among oilier
things t; change the place for holding the
thin, annual reunion ami picnic from l)eil
Delight to Poaring Spring, Plair county, the
use of the delightful grounds at the latter
place having been generously tendered by
the owner, Mr. (i. II. Spang. Other busi-
ness rclat:ng to the coining festivities was
transacted, after which the Committee ad-

journed to meet in this place on Saturday,
Julv loth to complete arrangements.

Fred.' Mock, a young man recently r.iar-ri-'d- .

was assisting on Monday last in cutting
off the end of a bolt in the lower P. P.

;it Aitoona, when a piece of steel flew
from the hammer he was working with and

him in the breast tienetratcl bis
hotly to a cunsiderabh tli. The Tiubiinn
says that he fell like a man who had been
shot, and was subsequently carried home,
meantime sintering great rain. Monday
night he was somewhat easier, but the prob-abT- e

result of Pis injuries could not be deter-
mined as the piece of steel had not then been
found.

Mr. John M. King, of Johnstown, one
of the gentlemen who aspires for a place on
the Democratic ticket as a candidate for th
Legislature, defines his position very clearly
in a communication published in another
column, and asks for it the careful considera-
tion or the Democratic voters of the county.
Mr. King, it is proper to say, is a sound
bemocrat'and a competent gentleman, but
that is not more than can with equal truth
be said of Ins local competitor, Hon. E. D.
Woodruff, and, for aught we know, of all
the other gentlemen .o are striving for t'--

nomination.
Michael McConigle, of Lilly s, was re-

leased from jail on Tuesday last, after hav-
ing served a three months' term for assault
ami battery, looking considerably bleached
and feeling heartily sick of prison lile.
Michael took tiie total abstinence pledge
from the hands of Pev. Father Poyle, of this
place, a few weeks ago, and a?surt.d us just
before leaviu'? for home that he was deter-
mined to staiid by Ins colors for aiitime. to
come. Liquor has iiiiquestiona aly been the
source ot all Ins misfortunes, anil we sin-

cerely hope that Hod may grant him the
erace to refrain from its use heieafter.

Mr. Tom L. McNamara, of this place,
who for the last three months lias been kept
as b is? as a whole hive of bees in Philadel-
phia, where he enjoys a very lucrative ami
well' deserved trade"as salesman at the ex-

tensive wholesale noiise of Pcigl A Co., 3.1S

Market street, has returned to the bosom of
Ids family, so to speak, and expects to re--

main with us most of the time lor the next
two months and a half. Tom is a pleasant,

and genial gentleman whom we
have known fioni earliest coiidhood, and it
is therefore with more than ordinary pleas- -

ure that we welcome him back to his mouu- -

tain home.

We don't know to a certainty what the
other candidates for Prothonotary may be
doing, but it is very evident that Messrs.
Shoemaker and Langhein are making things
mighty lively on that subject, and if they
don't come into the convention with a good
showing it won't lie for want of hard work.
Still there is no telling what the harvest will
be, as there is no doubt at all but that
Messrs. MeMonigle, Dunegan, Lynch and
Smey are "hooping it up" about as energeti-
cally as any of them, and when they come
to coent noses on the day of the convention
it is possible that the, chances will be nretiy
evenly balanced between the four gentlemen
named.

Jackson township, this county, is credit- -

ed with the possession of a monster apple
tree, on the various branches of which there
are no less than one hundred and ninety-tw- o

grafts, with room enough for more. One
foot above ground the tree measures six f et '

five and a half inches in circumference.
The first limb, which branches out five feet
above the ground, i four feet eight inches in '

circumference. The next limb Higher up is
four feet three inches in circumference ; the
third limb girts four feet one inch, anil an-

other measures two feet round. The tree
top is very round and beautiful, anil when
the sun is directly above it the foliage throws
a shadow 14 t feet in circumference. j

Mr. F. W. Ilav, a staid, staunch and
steadfast, citizen of Johnstown, where he
lias been successfully engaged in the stove
and tinware business for upwards of thirty
years, during the most of which time it has
been our pleasure to enjoy his friendship '

and for many years his greatly esteemed fa- - j

vors as a liberal advertiser, was with us this
week as a traverse juror for the first time in
six years, and while here received a hearty
welcome from his many friends in this com- - :

munity. Mr. Hay is one of those liberal- -
minded, enterprising citizens who is ever
worthy of the confidence, esteem and pa- - i

tronage he so eminently enjoys, and which
could not be bestowed on a more deserving
gentleman. . Long may he live ami prosper,

What it is no libel to call a one-hors- e

show, inasmuch as asingle trick horse seems
to comprise the entire equine attraction of
the establishment, is to exhibit in this place
to-da- y (Friday), afternoon ami evening.
The performances are to consist of gymnas- -

tic, acrobatic anil otlier feats by "eighteen
first-clas- s artists," and although the "great
quadruple combination" has not been a ver-- '
tised in our columns, nor have we as yet re-

ceived any intii itition that the usual courte-
sies will be extended (o the press, it don't
follow that theexhibition is a perambulating
fraud or that the entertainment P, not worth
the admission price ."5 cents for adults and
''." cents for children under 12 years of age.
Those w ho go to see it will lie best able to
judge of that after they have paid their
money and taken ti e chances

Mr. Xieli las FreidholT, Jr., of Monster '

township, met with an accident last Fiitlay
which .vell-nio.- h proved fatal. Pet in ning
home from Johnstown on the cars, he be-

came ill, and et a point between Son man
end Li'ly's opened the window and leaned
his head "outside lo inhale the fresh air. A
f re:ght train chanced to he passing just then,
and the head of Mr. FreidholT was struck by
a car ami his skull fractured. He fell back
into his seat senseless, and in that condition
was removed from the train "at Cressoii.
Medical skill was quickly summoned, and,
though Mr. Freit'hoff remained in a coma-
tose condition for many hours, a vigorous
constitution bids fair to pull him through.
He was removed to his home in Munsier
township in the course of a couple of days, '

and if pood mr sing counts for anything, his
ultimate lecovcry is an absolute certainty.

We b arn that a bulTalo robe and two
blankets were unearthed on Monday last, in
the garden con.ieeted with the hone at
Chest Springs at present occupied by the i

family of P. S. Sweitzer, whose arrest and
committal to the Indiana county jad, on sus-
picion of being implicated in ihe supposed
murder of a peddler in that county some
months ago, is noted elsewhere, it seems
that several parties were noticed at work in
the garden on Saturday night, iast. and after
the arrest of Sweit.er the suspicion became
general that stolen goods of some kind hail
been secreted at the above time and place.
Search was therefore instituted, at.d after
rciiovirg a quantity of manure, raising a
few boattls ami digging down a few feet, ,

they were finally rewarded by finding, as
stated, the binfalo robe and pair of

blankets, all of which are in excellent condi-
tion, oeing nearly if not quite new.

a severe rein storm on Thursday
evening last at Jacksonville, a small village
in our neighboring county of Indiana, the
si'i.ilt iny building at that plac : was struck
by lightning antl very badly demoialized,
t."e tower especially receiving the full force
of ihe bolt, which left nothing but the corner
posts in an upright position. The ratters
and other roof timbers weie also split and
shattered and a great portion of tne shin- -
gles torn off, whi'e the chimney, dow n which j

a portion of the current made its way anil
struck the stove, throwing it 'odistant parts
of the room, was completely destroyed. ;

Pesides this, nearly all the plastering was
tot ii olT, about one-hal- f the weal g

spat and scattered in every direction,
ami even the foundation was shattered in
many places. The most remarkable feature .

of all is that some twenty students were in
the building at the time," not one of whom
received any seiious injury.

As heretofore stated, the notorious Jake
Hawker effected his escape from our jail a
tew weeks ago, but his enjoyment of the
sweets of freedom was of luief duration.
Alter h rviiig here, he made his way by easy

'st.iges to Johnstown, via Wilmore, summer-hill- ,
South Fork and Wo.nivale. Eaier, he

went to Holiitlaysburg end worked till he
got tired, wiien be left there and took pas- -

sage on a westward-boun- d freight tiain.
Upon tiie arrival of the train r.t Deny, Jake
was se.-,- i and recognized by Pailroed police-
man Siuiz'iian. v. no telei aplied the fact to '

De.iuly Shei iff Kinkead. Word was imme-
diately sent to the conductor of the train
to capture Jake at all hazards, and all that
ofiici.il had to do to accomplish this feat was
to push the car-doo- r to, an.' the bird was
snugly c.v;ed. Upon the arrival of the train
at Pit tsburgh, Jacob was banded over to the
myrmidons of the law, and in due couise of
time w s returned to his old quarters in the
palatial edifice presided over by Jailor Orif-liti- i,

whole he puts in the time cursing the
luck that brought him back.

Aftei filling the measure of a long, usc-- f
nl ami honorable career, our good old triend

Edwaid McKicrtian, Esq., of Williamsburg,
Plair county, resigned his spirit to Ihe Coil
who gave it on last Saturday forenoon, after
having attained the venerable age of T.s years
ami 4 months. For thirty-eigh-t years, with
the exception of one term, he tilled the office
of Justice of the Peace, and performed the
duties of sail! position, as he did all the other
duties f life, with honesty, fidelity and a
stiict regard for the rights of his fellow men.
Surrounding his 'death-be- d were his venera-
ble wife and all their surviving children,
namely, John S., of Clearfield county ; Thus.
J. ami Mrs. Alex. Vaughn, of Aitoona: Kate,
who is known as Sister ( iertruile in the iJen-edieti-

order, at Tidioute. ami Charles T.,
Maggie ami Mary Ann. the three latter of
whom I've at Home. The end of this good
old man was calm anil peaceful, and it is our
heartfelt hope that he has found favor in the
sight of Cod. His remains were interred in
the Catholic graveyard at. Williamsburg on
Tuesday forenoon. Pest to his soul and
Comfort to his bereaved relatives.

We are in receipt of a note from our
friend J. Patton Thompson, Esq., informing
us that he iias just embarked in a new enter-
prise. Everybody has heard of that most
delight ful of "Summer resorts, Lake Chautau-
qua', it is l,3(. feet above the level of the.
sea, and in one of the most magnificent
stretches of country to be found on the con-
tinent, and Lakewood is the most charming
spot on (. hautaqua. Well, Mr. Thompson
has become Eastern agent for the Lake View
Hotel, the biggest and best hotel at Lake-woo- d,

liood enough ! What Joe don't know
about running a hotel ain't worth knowing,
for he lias tenanted one all his lifetime. He
lias an extensive acquaintanceship tlirough-- :
out this State, and his friends, when they
hear of this new departure, will make it a
point, we feel sine, to call on him often as
possible. Let it be borne in mind that this
is only a Summer ariangement with Mr.
Thompson. In September he wi'd resume
his old headquai ters with Young, Smyth,
Field Co., 42S Market street, Philadelphia,
ready ami eager to engage in a Fall ami
Winter business which promises to be large
beyond precedent.

Wom an's Wishom. "She insists that it is
of more importance, that her family shall be
kept in full health, than that she should
have all the fiisbion-ibl- dresses and styles of
the limes. She therefore sees to it. that ench
member of her family is supplied with
nonh Hop Hitlers, at, the first appearance

of any symptoms of ill health, to prevent a
fit of sickness with its attendant expense,
care ami anxiety. All women should exer-
cise their wisdom in this way." Ed.

It is impossible for a woman after a faith-
ful course tif treatment with I.tdi E. 1'ink-ham- 's

Vkokt ni.E Comiwsd, to continue
to suffer w ith a weakness of the uterus. En-
close a .tamp to Mrs. Lydia E. I'inkham,
J:C Western Avenue. Lynn, Mass., for her
pamphlets.

.
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The Voi .tan" Kk.i.t Co., Marshall. Mi'-hi-gn-

will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Heirs to the afflicted upon '50 days trial.
Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean what
they say. Write to them without delay.

Cottut rRocF.KniSG9. The June term of
onr County Court convened for the first
week at 11 o'clock, a. m on Monday last,
Judge Dean and his Associates. Messrs.
Flanagan and Thorn, s, neing on the bench.
Immedie.elv afte.- - assembling, the list of
Orand Jurors was called, all w' o had been
summoned answering to their names, as did
also nearly all the Traverse Jurors. Mr.
Alex. Kennedy, of Johnstown, was appoint-
ed foreman of the Crand Jury, and Messrs.
Jas. Myers, of Ebensburg, ami Josiah Wat-
ers, of Johnstown, chosen as the constables
to take charge of the juries. The reports
of the several constables of the county were
then handed in, Bnd the list of attorneys
called for the purpose of hearing motions,
petitions, etc., pendingwhich Court adjourn-
ed until 2 r. m.

AFTE1SNOON SF.PSICV5T.

Court met at the hour indicated, when the
catling of the list of attorneys was completed
and the criminal calendar taken up, the first
case presented being that of the

Com th vs. t aron l.aney pssanii, ami nai- -

tcrv : Lin-ile- , prosecutor. The jury re- - j

terned a verdict of not guilty, but assessed
one-hal- f the costs on each of the parties.

Com'th vs. .lames C. Davis forgery. The
defendant in this case was eharged with in- -

creasing the figures on a couple of checks is- -

sued by thelbiutier Steel Compain, Johns- -

town, and seeking to realize thereon. It re- -

quired but brief deliberation on part of jury
to reach the conclusion that he was guilty as
in manner ami form indicted.

Com'th vs. Charles Elvin larceny. This
was a case of stealing from the person ot
Mr. John I). Hughes, of Johnstown, the
amount gobbled being about forty dollars.
On trial when Court adjourned at r. M.,to
reassemble at 8 a. m. on

TUESDAY MOKNINO SESSION.

Court convened at 8 o'clock.
The jury in the case of Charles Elvin,

eharged with larceny, John 1). Hughes, of
Johnstown, being the prosecutor, returned
a sealed verdict finding the defendant guilty
as in manner and foi in inflicted.

Com'th vs. Charles Moore larceny. A
verdict of guilty was rendered the jiuy.

Com tli vs. .KoWtinn, lir,fl--sa..i- ami......
battery. The prosecutrix in this case is the
wife of defendant, and there was the usual
amount of crimination and recrimination in
the trial of the cause. The jury, however,
decided that there was no cause for action,
though they saddled plaintiff anil defendant
with an equal share ot the costs.

Com'th vs. John Tihbott assault anil bat-- i

tery : prosecutor, Lewis Hoover, of Ellens- -
burg. Verdict, not guilty, and each party ;

to pay his own cists. The defendant in
this case has pmb'ibly learned that it don't
pnv to interfere in family fights.

Com'th vs. Demetrius A. Clark as-au- lt

and. battery ; Simon 1. Noel, prosecutor.
This case was a disagreement between the '

parties as to boundary lines, and the
ing engendered terminated in a ruction in
April hist. The defendant was found not
guilty, and the prosecutor was ordered to
pay the costs. One of the witnesses in this j

case was committed to jail for contempt of
court, owing to the fact that he was not pres- -

ent when called upon, and when found was '

so much intoxicated that he was of noaecount j

any way.
Com'th vs. Charles Calver assault and

hat.ery. The defendant has been confined
in our county jail for the past two months,
and gives ni.'disputable evidence of insanity, j

The plaintiffs in this case, who sustain the
relation of father and mother 1 1 the tin for- -

tunate young man, were not desirous of se- -

curing his conviction, except, for the purpose
of bringing his mental condition to the alien- -
tion of the Coert. Taking these circuiiistan- -
ces into consideration. Judge Dean directed
the jury to bring in a verdict of not guilty,
and added that his case would be properly
attended to further along.

Court adjourned at T' m.
AFTE11NOON SESSION.

Court met at J o'clock.
Com'th vs. Michael Sti-ihic- selling liquor

on Sunday, and furnishing the same to be
drunk on his premises : Elizabeth Link, pros- - .

ocutrix. The ti'i.d of this case, which came
from Cambria borough, occupied about two
hours, ami resulted in a verdict of not guil-
ty, the prosecutrix to pay the costs.

Com'th vs. Charles Kit e fornication and
bastardy: Annief assiday, prosecutrix. The
testimony was nil in and arguments made
by six o'clock, when the case was given to
the jury wii.li instructions it they agreed be-

fore inorniii!., to seal their verdict and bring,
it in at s o'clock, A. m., " Wednesday. '

TI e tirand Jury having acted upon all the
bills presented to them, were discharged at
4. 'Jo r. M., after "being complimented py j

Judge Dean for the manner in which they
expedited the business in their peculiar pro
vlnce.

Court adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock the
following morning.

WEDNESDAY MOKNINO SESSION.

Court met at s o'clock, when a verdict of
guilty wii rendered in the case of Charles
llice.

After the transaction of considerable Or-
phans' Court business, the case of the Com'th
vs. (;eorge Holder, burglary and larceny, was
taken up. The defendant plead guilty and
was sentenced to pay a line of and Vosts
and go to jail for six months.

Com'th vs. Elizabeth Jane Kose adultery.
Not guilty, and the prosecutor, Wm. IJrodcr-ick- .

to pay the costs.
Com'th vs. John TrafT assault and bat-

tery. 1 h'fendaet sii'nnits and is ordered into
a recognizance to keep the peace.

Com'th vs. Alexander Murdock assault
and battery with intent to kill, anil assault
and battery; John 11. Craig, prosecutor.
The verdict of the jury was "not guilty."

Com'th vs. Henry H'elsel assault and bat-
tery. Defendant ordered into a recogniz
ance in the sum of ? son to keep the peace. j

Com'th vs. Eiias Edwards surety of the
peace: I'hiiip Jones, prosecutor After a
hearing bv the Court, the defendant was or- -
deretl under bonds of ?r.no to keep the peace '

for two years, a; d the prosecutor was also
required to give bonds in the sum of f Jon for
a like purpose and the same length of time, j

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Court, met at 2 o'clock, when the case of

the Commonwealth vs. Clement lturke,
charged with the murder of Andersen "olt,
a Swede, in Johnstown on the L'ith of April
last, was taken up. After thirty-fou- r names i

had been drawn from the wheel, the follow- -

ing jury was obtained : Heydon McCuire, i

(ieorgo llershberger, William Clement. John
(Jill, John Heck, David Hurkheinier, Charles
Furlong, John I). I.antzv, John Hogue,
David sievens, Joseph Holey and Jacob C.
Horner.

LTpon arraignment. Burke pleaded not
guilty, and demanded atrial "by (Jod ami
his country."

The case for the prosecution was opened in
a brief speech by District Attorney Hose,
who with ( lial. E. Dick, Esq., represents
the Commonwealth. '

; The testimony of Ole Ferdinand Svinssen,
John Johnsen and Oscar Andersen, three
feHow-Swede- s who hoarded in the same
house with Volt (at Mrs. M'Cune's, corner
of Franklin and Hroad streets), was received,

j It differed in no essential particular from the
story each told before the Coroner, an epi-- j
tome of which appeared in the Fheeman
shortly rftor the commission of the homicide.

' Two of these Swedes were unable to sneak
English, and the sei vices of an interpreter
were thereby rendered necessary. Stephen
P. Varner, a Johnstown policeman, testified
to having visited Mrs. M'Cune's house on the

i night of the --'fith of April, in company of
Chief Harris, and to seeing the body of" the
dead Swede lying on a bed. Dr. W. H. I.ow--j
man, the physician w ho made the iit-tnorte-

examination, testified to the effect thai, the
death of the Swede was produced by a wound
caused by a bullet. He pmrtueed the bullet,
which was given in evidence. Joseph Fotd.
a youth who slept in the bed with Burke oii
the night of the 2mn of April, testified
amopost oilier things that Volt "pushed"

j Huike, when the latter shot him. Chief-of-- ;
police Harris testified that he reached Mrs.
M'Cune's house on the night of the honrficide
but couldn't find him; that he then visiied
Coneniaugh, and snbseqnetHty Aitoona in
quest of him, and tbr.t while in the laUercity
he learned that Bnrke had given himself up
to Ihe Pittsburgh police.

j This closed tlie testimony for the proecu-- i
tion. Col. Linton opened for the defence,
and at the close of his remarks that is to say,
at 5.45 o'clock Court adjourned till next

'

THt r.PDAT MOUNTNO SESSION.
i

i The testimony for the defence in the Ilurke
case was in at io.;;o o'clock, when pleading
of counsel began and continues as we go to
press (Thursday noen.)

Sheriff's Sai.es. Tlie following de-

scribed properties were disposed of by Sheriff
Griffith on Monday last :

All the right, title and interest of A. Lmir-hei- n

and Jacob Thomas, ot, in and to 1J0 acres and
improvements in White township. I'urehascd hy
Krct s . Shaw for fnn.

All the right, title and interest of iron. 1). Wen-trot-

ol. in and to :U0 acres and improvements in
Jackson township. 14". acres In Cambria township,
and a 'ot of ground In the village ot Snmmerhill.
The farms wi re bought hy tfeortte Rorahausfh lor

o0 and f ion. resectively". and tlie lot hy Mary A.
Wentroth for ti.

All the right, title and Interest of John Farren,
of, tn and to afi aeros in Munstcr township. Bought
hv James Noon for $.V,m.

"All the rilit. title and interest of August Releh,
of. In and to 'i acres In Snmmerhill township.
Purchased by Joseph Miller tor $l,luu.

The sale of three other properties advertis-
ed was postponed until Monday next at 1 o'-

clock, r--. m.

A Xobi.e riF.AitT Stilled is Death.
Feeling ourself inadequate to the task of do-
ing justice to the honored memory of one of
the noblest men that ever breathed the breath
of life, Pev. John Walsh, of Aitoona, whose
friendship we enjoyed in an eminent degree
for more than thirty years, and whose soul
we sincerely hope has received the favorable
judgment which thousands of loving hearts
are earnestly praying for, we copy the fol-
lowing notice of bis death from the Aitoona
Drily Sun of Tuesday, though we still trust
that some one competent for the duty will
furnish us with a becoming tribute to his
memory in time for our next issue. The 6'nn
says :

Rev. Father John Walsh, the beloved pastor of
St. John's church of this city, whose death has
been expected daily ami hourly for ,ome time pat,
breathed his la.'t about 6 o'clock this morninir. His
end wax ealm and peaceful, and ?o qtiietlv did he

that his attendants scarcely knewpas?
I . . v.

away
. . i i i . . .. ...... .. i ..-- . r.t. .the. .

iy t&7n
horn In that county the 4 Ii ol June. 11.He was one ol ele-e- n children, and his hither live.

to he 95 years old. Father Walsh was the first olSSSSSk i

In 187 he nettled atl'i'tshunrh, and was soon af--
ter ordained a priest hv F a I her o t 'onnor and st:
noneu at ine r'nisounrii cainetirai. aiterward he- -
Jnsr assistant to Father rarland in another church
in thit etty. During ISIS, in the month of Kceein- -

her. Father Walsh was sent to Hollidayshunt. in
tills countv. where the actual work of his lite eom- - '

meneed. There was scarcely a house In Aitoona !

at that time, and Father Walsh ministered to the
small congregation that worshipped here as well j
as in his own temple at Holli.layshurfr. and hnilt
the first Catholic ehur.'h in this city. When Kev. j
.h'lin Tiling was made a hishop and stationed atPittsburgh Father W alsh was railed upon to take
his plaee in Aitoona. This was hut a lew years atro i

and the A Itoona eharjee was a lanre and important
one. How well he attended to the wants of his ,

people is manifested hy the deep sorrow with whli li
the news of his death is every where roeeived in this I

community. While in chance ol the church at
HolHdayshnnr Father Walsh, in company with
Jtishop O'Connor, ahont li. traveled through al- -
most every stateou tins continent collecting lunds
for the ritt?huri;li cathedral. About lsht vcars
since lie was also commissioned hy Hishop IH.mc-- 1
nee to make collections lor the orphans ol the dio I

cese. He was eminently successful in both of these )

chaiitahle undertakings. He Ira? been trejoentiy
enjraged in similar good works, and being a man
of. Y.he. ,no nerotis impulses h is Ii Ie is liuhted up
wln Kinn nets thinking or hnn.-el- ! last ol all
and he'gave away nearly all the income he recei- -
ved. He was a large subscriber of his personal
means to the famine stricken Irish people, and il
was through him that the subscriptions in this j

city were forwarded to that unhappy countrv.
He dies respected, honored ami loved hy all i

who knew him. of whatever religions persuasion.
Mrs. Kxler, of rtttslmr-r- . ami .Mrs. Hearn. ot Holli- -
daysbtirg. sisters ol the deceased, and Father
Thomas Waish, his brother, who succeeded htm at
Moilidavsbiirg, were present when he expired.
The ftincrnl will take place on Thursday morning. '

There will he a rc.ieim mass at St. .Tolin's church
et ! o'clock. Hishop Tui;r will be present end
Father Wall, ot Pi.tshuriii. will deliver the diner- - '

al seijion. Tne body will he taken una special
train to llollidaysburg a'iout;ii o'clock, where the
interment wiil take piece. The remains trill lie '

placed in the church this evening and will lie in i

stete timing where a last look may he 'taken by the tho'i-and- s of friends of the good old
man. Strnuietrot in pare .'

The New IlAjntoAi) Scheme. .Vou'lai, j

Xifbfs Mi'etinrj. We are timler otliratio!is
to J. i. Lake, Kstp, one of the Secretaries, j

for t lie following t.ilicial reirt of the meet- -
ins; lield at the Court House in this plaee, on '

Monday evening last, to further the scheme
for the construction of a railroad from this
place to Cherrytree, Imlian-- i countv, by way
of Carrolltown : as

In pursuance of rail made hy parties fnvorahleto the construction ol a railroad leading Irotn K!- - i V

enshur? to t'herrytrce via Carroll?, . ten. a ineetiii"
was held at thel'otirt H"tie this f Monda v) evei?--

'

itm. .1 tine sth. The nK'ctiiii; was well attended .v
persons Irom the diflirent points named, mid an
earliest disposition to huild the road was m

At the rrqnost of several parties present. .1. (1. '

Lake called rhu meeting to onl-- r hv statinir "the" '

ohp-c- t in a hrief sptech. a'ter which he receive.!and put to vote the nominations ler t.rniian"iu o.
le ers ,,(' ttie nieeiinir. 11. Kinkead. Ksq.. way elio- -
sen Prc i,len;. Dr. .1. Jlanelier. The, f i n flit Ii andI'nrter Kinpo; Is were selected as Vic I'rssi.lon;--- ,
and .1. 11. hake arid James Aull ivere named asSecretaries.

I'pon rcjnest. (?. M. Kendo. .. o! Hhenshnrj.
addressed the mectin-j-- . explaining so clear! v h eadvantages f ;, niiir.' from here to Cherrvtrrc
via 'arrolltown. as well to the people tit the places
named as to ail others along the route, that themeeting to all a pj.cm ra noes Iiis lews as aentirely correct. 'Mr. I("a le was followed hy olWm. II. Scolder. Ks.p. who lunher elahnrated the
Ideas prns. ntt i ,v ihe first named gentleman.

tin motion, a c'inittj j t co ..j sc . cohsisi in' r.l r
Messrs. Henry Hoppl", Joseph . Kd. Janu s.

T. Kohorts. Jiavid evens. i. M. I.'eidennd K.
H. Kemp, wan appointed to eo lici t hinds to make
a preliminary sni-- cy and estimate ces: ot construc-
tion and equipment.

Ou motion, a committee of three if. M. Keade,
I Hon. John Hock and Mr. Vincent Tonkin
was appointed to mike application to the Legisla-
ture lor a charter tor the road.

On motion. It was resolved that stock to the
amount of expenses incurred ar.d time devoted hy
the committee appointed to raise lunds to makethe prcliminaty snrvt v. etc.. as well as to all per-
sons siil.scril.ing to the Itin l. shall he to saidparties alter toe organization ol the company has
heen effected.

On motion, a committee of three was appointed
To prepare and have puldislied a pro-'pt- v tas ol the
proposed road, setting (srlli the advant ages to thethrough ii'l it wonl.i pa.---, and iriving ;

such other information a- - they in.iv doeia proper.
in motion, ihe meeting adVmrno.l t thn tiTX

Monti ty ol July next. )

II. Kixkkah, Chairman.J. . LiKK. . ," ' - 'J AM K.S NlXI., S

A Happy Dad The-- following, from the
Council l'.lulTs (la.) Daily iviariel (!f June
Jlli fully explains itself, but inasmuch as
the 4 'city editor" aforesaid is none other than j

our youii.n friend and former townsman,
( has. Sumner Clark, the item will be read
with more than ordinary interest bv bis
many friends in this ooninfnnitv. .Asforthe
writer hereof, he tenders bis Vnccre pood
wishes to the happy "parients," and hopes
the '"tirst born" may live to a good old aire
ami never go otf oil a C lark. The item
ays :

'

The city editor ol The Xouutriel repiieeth. The
oce rfiun ol his hilarity of spirit is the ad ven I to his
humble abode t.l a fine hov ba hv which arrived on j

the scene ol action yesterday a It.rnoon. Chirk hears
tlie title ot "papa" with becoming modesty, and
has retired from active newspaper dutv lor "a .lav

i
t

or two in order to become used lo the title, and to
instruct his heir in the mvsteries ol the lile and
adventures ol a knightwd the quill. The son will
also he instructed to support ihe nominee of theChicago convention, but he desires to be placed inthe (irant column. Ho weighs lit present nine j

pounds, and his lather several tons.

Tpiih tf. ok Rr.M'KtT. At a meeting of j

Co. A., Fifth Metr't, N. (i. P., l.ehl on Satur- -
day evenitie-- last, the undeisiuned eornmittce j

was appointetl to prepare the following pre- -
amble f.ntl resolution :

Whkhkas. Through a dispensation of iVcvidcnce
our former fellow comrade. V. 'ii.i.iaji L. Sh uiaii.lias been removed Iro'a time to eternity : therelorc

Krtnlred, That we ri gret his detnise as not onlv
an afliielion to his hosts ol personal Iriend". but aian actual loss toCo. A. While in our ranks heal-way- s

ed well his part, and lor ourselves and
e l.c.u this test imonv to his worth

ns a man and hi eTccllence as a soldier.
J. M. Tin Mi-so v, .
Jkssk S. Hoi.siuoKit. Committee,.
H. A. Knc;lkii art, S

Scktlv they swung in the evening air :
Were they waving houghs with the wind inflate ?

Xo it was only a spooney pair
Swinging over he door-yar- gate.

Lightly it moved as though wings it had :
Was it I'eri. with sweet-voice- d lute ?

No : it was only the maiden's dad.
Who lifted the heau vrith a number 10 hoot. j

And the young man fell a good deal like tlie
surprised western rough, who. on being settled
with a blacksmith's (tie. iibiuired what kind o! a
"wecpnn" it was. He thought lightning had struck
in tlie neighborhood, but stibsciuent inquiry re-
vealed

t

the lact that the maiden's dad was possess-
ed

I

of good scnQe slid had bought his from S. j

Kiumcutha!. 11P.I Flevenlh avenue. Aitoona, who
is well known as a dealer lo the best stock of
hoots, shoes, ga iters, etc., to he found in the market.

'

I

TrtH seasn-.- for "greetis is coming, ha, ha !

W it h sasses and vegetable truck : I

The festive encumber will bid us ta-t- a !

Ami to his spring work will Ici' k. i

The lively small hoy will keep an eye on j

The pi ice summer mischiel to haich, j

Hiding hij time the war f'. tint to don '

To sicken he mtiskmclon pat di. j

The aforesaid verse of "poiery" does not have j

the slightest earthly eonneeiioti that we can .lis- -

cover wiih the factthat you can find tlie largest i

and best assorted stock et elothioif outside tne
cities at the big store of Simon fe not
ibior to the First NatioTial Jtank. Aitoona, I'a. Hut j

that they do keep such it st'K-- k is a well attested
fact, to which all their w ill eheerf illy
hear witness. j

Lifk'sj an ocean,
Man's a rtsh.
Satan's an angler,
1 .in't you wish

' He wasn't?
i And wliile. you are alxmt it. don't you wi.-- li Eve

had never eaten the ai.ple? What an amount of
worry in the matter ol dress it would have saved
usl Hut since it Is the fashion to dress, it heh'M.vcs
everybody to dress as neally as possible and as

i economically they can. Those who purchase
their garments irotn Jas. J. Murphy. 1'i.t Clinton
street. Johnstown, may ret assured that they get
the lull value oi their money. Call and he cm-- .
vineed.

Hr. ltrfilted as wise as an owl. he did.
His tricks were well ailpistcd. j

He declined to advertise, you see, I

And in a year he husted.
Tho forsgolng verse lias no allusion to our friend !

ffodfrey Wolf, the popular clothier who has his
place ol business next door to the jnstot!i"e. Al- -

tiwina, as he never does hide his light under a bush- - j

el. but lets the world at large and the rest ol man- - j

kind know that his immense stock of Kochoster j

elothintr is hoing constantly replenished, and that j

the latest and loading styles at the lowest prices j

may always he lountt with him. j

HV.nESt.U- -
I TI. AN F.Y ST" I..I.T:N HKRU KK.-- M t rricrt . at

tSallitztn. on Thnrwlav. May 'jn, !!. Iy T. ,T. !.

.T. r.. Mr. I'ATnffK Henky l.r.Atv an.l
Mts K.Trrr LENntitocu, Untlj of Ho I! :1a.' - hura.

THE LE FEVRE LUNG PAD
A Positive Remedy and Cure

For CONSUMPTION, SPITTING OF BLOOD, BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA, COUCHS, COLDS. CATARRH In all Its forms,

and all Diseases of the PULMONARY ORGANS.
THE MOST HEALING REMEDIAL AGENT KNOWN TO SCIENCE ;

Cures by Abtorption. 7n Minvtrt wear will demonstrate lt lieallnn qualities.

THROW AWAY YOUR COD I.IVMR OIL and COIGII SYlU'l'S.
The I.K FEVRE LT'Xd PAD nets dirrrtly upon the part affrcted and cur by c natural promt of

rerttniizatinn.
W hy doe the Stotnneh with nntieou drtiirs ithpn the seat of disease is the l unqtf
The is eomposed of Balsams and "or.lt.ils of the most noothinic and henlinu eliarseter. Invof Its Ingredients are crcefdirnily rare, and found only in Eraneo, where evrv I 'ad fold hv us i.

THIS GREAT REMEDY AND CURE...... ... .. . ... me !'.'-.-- . hv ii ."."illhave seemed miraculous rather titan eases ol naitirai
We have the most vnrqu .rorol trtir.iony to their

and intelligence. We guarantee that the

LE FEVRE LTJjNG PAD
Will heal and strengthen and prolong life In the IVORST CASKS of TVIil RCVl.AR roSSVMrTIOS,

and will efleet a ri.re in every ro-t- if the tiisease hasonly recently heeu
contracted. IVrfoiis siujerin from

Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Weak Lungs or Blood Spitting,
will find the Pad an inestimable boon !

FOR NAI.f. OX LI" BY T11F.

HOLMES MEDICINE CO., PITTSBURGH, PA.
Who are the Sole Asrcnt for Ihe I Hitol Mate mil C anada.

The I.F. FEVHK I.T'N' I'AI) it not for tale at Drun Slnret. Ve tare the enormous 1 irte'sr'sts"
profits to the buyer by importing fn larye his. The duties on these goods are heavv, and to reaine a
profit on them the Iiruggjst would be compelled to douMc our price.

I3owa.ro of
"Sent hy nf i postage paid, or by express, to

TIIE
June . 18hu. 6m.

KIDNEY DISEASES,
- re quickly iKlmirely cored Ijy IheTweof KXrr?TKT-WOB-

naviiifj an immense sale In an parts of tr. a country, workson naroral principle. It restores treTtetn
and tone to tho diseased crnirs. and through them cleanse? th system of accumulated and poisonous
fcuiaors. Kidney dtscasesof tMrry years st.i7idinjf htvs bnen cured, also Piles, CoaFUpaticn, Hiieumafcani,
Ac., which, hare distressed the victims for years. We have volmnesof testimony of its wonderful curative)
power. Nolorcjrextise Alcholic Bitters, which do more harm than rood, cr c pUls, but use nararea
remedy, EXDl'TLTT'-'WOH- and healtlj will bo quickly regained. Cet it of jrour Drupejist, Price, $ I .

fWill send postpaid.) WFI.I.K. II'ft A IJISO. A .. 1'rop'ii. Iiurllmrtm, W

i.m a i. oi:k nio it; i:.
Chk-s- t SPRixoa. Jane s. 1s0.

Hear Free ax The principal topic of conver-
sation jn this, place pist now is the arrest of K. S.
Sweitzer. whose name has figured conspicu-
ously than creditably in the new-pape- d late,
and who h;ts nt last come to grief tor allegej com-
plicity In the much talked ol and strongly suspect-
ed murder of a certain Jew pedlar whe-- e idoiitit v

yet don't seem to he fairy The ar-
rest was made hy Lewis CrjvT. constahleof Clier-rytre- e

horottgh. who w is assisted hy a man named
ilson. hoth id whom escorted their prisoner to

the Indiana (ail. Hi being intei rogated. Mr. "ra-ve- r

replied that there is evidence cn.u:h to send
Sweitzer up. wha"ver that m.':i:i.. Apropos ol the
arrest. Constable Fry. o this place, was requested
some time since to keep his c e on Sweitrer, which
he tlid. and about two weeks ago he saw him bury
something in his fSwcitzcr'.-- i Harden. La-- t even-
ing the constable 'i nd his .,. s, armed themselves
with a po-- t hole digger, and pro'ecpri t" the -- pot, :

heg;m to dig and punch for anything th'tt might '

he buried there. rins of the murdered pedlar
mcanti'ne up their eyes. Finally
the po-t-- d ii.ger struck something, w herOHpoi. the
constable went in search of more men to in
returrccting the supposed dead iv.dy. And what
do you think theylottnd? 1 'he pe. liar ? No, not ;

by a large majority. They simply found a robe ..r '
l.'clt. which -- ome'h'lks ('"tiled a "huflalo rob... but
your correspondent is t.f the oj that, like J.v-
seph's coat, il is of many color- - : yer. unlike tl':t '

iicieiif g.i rntent. it evid'entiv value Irom the back t

a tlclu n- t eai:i ni .
On Sat ur.iay ntght last three parri.s unknown

entered tlie y.ir.i in Imnt K-- Johti t"ag '

'or some uiilawtni pnrp. -- e. h.st as that
gctiTleman had be. n warn .1 to look a "lee,; p. out."
lie was luiiy ired for any eiueten.-- a- -' he sat
w:it''hing the ititrti'lers through a w.r.d'ow with a
tlout.le-b- a rrele.l shot-uu- by ins side and a seven
shooter in hi li tnd. lier le w ;

ing the party withdrew without mole-rin- g any-
body or anything. The "Sqn.re u- s at one tinu'a
very efficient eon-tab- "f this borough and knows
how to.ha nd !e wrong-doer- So look betor. ye leap
at him. ye w lic-- e intent ;o:is are not strictly btii'- -t
and worthy el e'!'inu'.;l ilion. Sn:i:;:Mi s.

t on?n n a riox.
To the ! tt rctir VoU rt of f a'nbtin t'oiav:

The undersigned candidate for Assembly would j

humbly and r pi ct luliy represent t hat p.- isoj.jk.s- -

ed to the nomination l the present member- - of j

the L .islatitre fr"tn this county tor two years ;

more, believing is he .ii.es that the precede'i.t is
uncalled for. and when on"C established would re- -

suit disastrously to the inirtv. inasniu h as all fu- - i

tnre candidates would very naturally exi-ec- tlie
same favor, and in giving i e.irs to cn. h a
whole lttetime vottid jtass itway with only eight or j

ten changes in our t ive at 11 "irri-bur-

I als . believe there are "as good (ish in th? sea as J

ever were caught. ' and as good 1 i.'tnoer its in Cam- - i

hria county ac either the present members or my- - i

self, and wo, dd ihi -- eggc-t two year- - as the
maximum tor each member of the Legislature, and j

pledge mysell.il nominated and ilecie.l.not to so-

licit a renoinination. but to give plar-- to other
equally as worthy members ol the I temorrat ic ptr- -

ty as I cla itn to be.
Yours, truly. J.iiinM. Ktvc.

Johnstown. June T, Iss .

i ii i: i r i: i ; -s- ". i ; i: a t ? i . -STKA
in Hiaeklick town-hii- '. on the 7th oi April last, :t j

three-year-ol- black heifer, w ith white hairs slight- -

ly intermixed, ft white -- pot on the forehead, white j

under the belly and nt end r.I tail, and Id id; spots i

on the teats. Tlie above reward will he paid for
anv information which wilt lead b the recoverv ol
said anima!. I'HA KLf-l- FA li A HAll rl'l.

Ilaekliek Twp.. June 11, lsSJ.-.".- t.

A;s;:&i3!s 2:1s cf Vahille foil Estats. ;

w i

1Y virtno el a pfurirs orJfr M tlie Cnurt of Com- -

1'le.T f tuiibri:i r.'unty to rn ilirfeI. ;

1 w ill expose to iuMi .;tl. nt tin- 'tmrt in
tlie Huruli ol FlH'i.'.-i'iirg- .l 'aiui-n- count v. I'ft.. on '

Kriday, July 2d, 1H80,
at 2 ori,o K,V. m.. io!ia"ifCil of all linn?, the tol- -

lowing 4fcril'l real t'Stato, to wit :

All that certain Lot or Tieec of Ground
situate in the Fast 'Wai 1 of the ISoroitgh of Ilbens- -

burg. Cambria county. I'a.. bounded and described
as follows, to wit: at :i post on Centre
street : thence east .v't feet to a post, or corn' r of
lot fortnerlv eonveve.l to tfeo. ils.m. new Titos.
J. letvis: thence hy an alley, north t'o leet, to a I

post on Crawford street: thence by said str'-e- . j

wt SM feet, to a post on Centre ftrcct : thence by
said street, south 6o leet. to phtee ol beginning
having thereon erected a two-s'or- Frame
ltwoll iitc Ilottsr, Frame Malifeau l

Also, I

All that eerfaiii Piece or Parrel of Land
situate in the township ol Cumbria. (. amhria conn- -

I

ty. I'a.. hounded and described as follows, to wit : j

Beginning at a post on the line of Titos, tirilhtii's )

land: thence by said line, sou'h 4S perches, to a J

pot ; thence by laud of John F. Tihbott. west 64

Verches. to a spruce : thence by land lormcrly of I

Evans, and Hugh Jones, north 4s perches.
to a rost : thence hv land of A. A. Barker, cast 4
iier.-hc- to the jdaee of f'cgitining containing 19
Acre anil 32 Ierehet. he the s.nne more or '

less, all ot which are cleared and under g .odculti- - j

vat ion. This piece ol ground pes a short distance t

south of the Borough line, and is known as tlie .

"Harris Farm."
XI'IIMS OF SAI.l'.. I

i--: ine-t- ird ol the purchase money to be paid .

on the ronfirmation of ttie sale and the balance In f

tfo eipaal annual payments. jwith interest, to he sc- -

cured hy hon 1 and mortgage the purchaser. I

AHKL I.L YI). I

June 11, 1SS5. "i. Assignee ol Isaac C'rawlor.l.

I71NANCIA1. STATr.MKNT of tl.c
Kiiit'l Ih'parftnent of l'ean T"ivn h p lor the

year ending April li 1 I :

llvvit" Biuiwx, Supervisor, Im.
To amount of Work Implicate 145

Cash implicit.. 7S..M '."i.T7
Cn.

By work done by taxahlcs lo4.."- -

personal ser.'icc. .'2 days nt
per day .".1 c7

exonerations end returns h.4'J
" credit on Implicate 4 on
' tare to and return .. . l.'.'o

lee pa d to F. A. Shoema kcr. . . . ft '
on s75..;, at t'eeni. ...si

' attending settlement. .. l.fi
" oath ot olllce and hook.. - P.l'.ls

Il.iiance .lite Tow-nslii- .. '1.74

Josttrii J. Tui;3LLKIt. Supervisor, I'll.
To amount of W-u- Duplicate l"om

Cash Duplicate..-- . M.44
' tJrder No. 1, tu bi.lanco 4,'.l4 lei

Ot.
Hy work done hy tnxables so. 04

' personat services. 44 days at fl.V. Sa.'Xt
" exoner.it ior.s and returns PJ.fil
' credit on Duplicate 7.5J

orders redeemed .on
percentage on V.:5 at ft ' cent. 2.M

" naullng seo. p from J. Lit.. ugcr's l.''i
oath ol oilice and book Ti

" ore tiay altending settlement. . . l.no- - ft (."!.

niorr.cK3.
Inte Township from D. A. Bessler f "."i

" D. Brown
Ara't of tax on land ret'd to Cotn'rs.. f.-J- I

1.1 A Bf LIT! EM.

Amount of outstanding orders

Fesoureeg in excess of liahilit ies. . .

AYi the Ati.liti.rs tl Dean T .wnshin, In hereby
perti'v that tin f. rcj'tin t prre;-t-

.1 tS. A. M. tU'll'K.
JXO. H. IM iniHKKTT, An.l i tors.
inxxis cAW'i.ty.

Attest AY. O. Kki-se- . Twp. flern.
I'can Twp., .Ttt'.te 7, l"0.-3- :.

,..,. .i..sii.s-itT.i- . "van. rfu. to . u rr., 111 j. u . 'i m iiieiihealin.
curative powrs, from persons of hitch character

Imitations!
.- -

any part ol the t'nited States t fan a da. Address

HOLMES MEDICINE CO.,
I'lTTSlU' IUUI,

CONSTIPATION
AND PILES.

Tills Jiexr and wor.derftj remedy whiftt t
I

Clothing.

Thnre is in Philadelphia
a clothing-hous- e that began
a good many years ago to
do a peculiar business. It
marked roods in plain l;g-ure- s,

and described them in
plain letters ; its prices were
absolute, its i scriptions
were true. 1 had full
knowledire oi v.Jiat tnev
were Ijuying there, ami yet
if afterward they were sorry
they had bought, they could
go back the. r:et day and
exchange Tor something else.
or, if they liked get their
monev back. It ;as a safe
place to get clothes ; it was
a safe place to leave money.

People liked that house.
It irrew, and qtcw, and
grew, until it became a
great house To-tla- y it is
the largest clotliin-hoiis- e.

.1anywnere ; ana it Keeps up
the old practices : no secrets
about what its clothes are
made of, one price, and
the money back if the buy-
er wants it. Of course, it
uses all grades of cloths
that arc worth using, and
makes all grades of cloth-
ing that are worth making;
for it serves all sorts of peo-
ple.

Those at all familiar with
Philadelphia already know
that we are speaking of
Oak. Hali, the original of
the Vanamaki:k Stoki.;.
There has been great iin- -

provement in ready-mad- e

clothing in nineteen years ;

and Oak IIat.i. has taken
the lead equally in
omy, reliability, and
ity of production ; the
quality of finished work :

and in the development of
a method of business kav- -

insr for its hrst obit- - the
satisfaction of customers

It is worth ; our wnii to
know that v'-- i whoever and
wnerevert yo i arc. c:in get
your cloth in:. to Ik :t ad- -

vantage tlie re HKiti r.r.y-I- f

wne re trise.
i too far

away to o. write. on
ii i iwill receive in reply samples

of cloths, raid prices of
ready-mad- e r.uit.s from them,
with a diagram and instruc-
tions for measuring. The
rest is plain.

WAXAMAKF.R 1? ROWS',

Ovk Hall,
Sixth an.l Mukit streets,

rhii.Klot-.'hja- , I'.t.

ani expense" t" !ent.Y Y. Alt
lu'tit r. e A.l lre- - I . .. Yll'K- -

LKY, Au?uf., Maane.

Tt.:i,. .Tohnnlon, M. ! BiieU,
A. Shnemnker, A.W. liiaclc.

JOHNSTON,
SHOEMAKER & BUOK,

BANKERS,
EBENSBURG, Pa.

MONEY RECEIVED ON EErOSIT,
pa table ox nr.ni.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIKE UEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT ALf. o tss:l.E lOt T.

DRAFTS on the PRINCIPAL CITIES
Honelit and Sold, nnd a

(iKNKRAL UANKIN(i BUSINESS
Tli.WSACTI'.l).

Yooounts tSolioiled.
A. W. DUCK, Cashier.

KhenshurK. March ls. lsso.-t- r.

1W.SHARBUGH&RR0.,
1 :at.i:i:s in

Dry Goods,
Fancv Goods,

CLOTHING,
GKOCEKIES, &c,

OAllllOl-I.TOWN- . I'A.

HEW GOOBS EECEITD WEEKLY

AI ALWAYS AT 1 1I R

'VERY LOWEST PRICES.

1I ( K when 4oolt ure not drilml.
.!. . sh vi;i5ah;h r.i:.

Carrolltown. Ma-l- i l'1 !'.- - !.

1 1 J. LYNCH,
MnnnfAct nrcr nrt 1 hcnlrr fn

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!

LOUNGES. BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

MATTRESSES, &c,
10!: KLKVKNTil AVKM'K.

lif'livccn 1 :t 11 Mini 1711i M..

Aitoona IPeim'a..
rr- - ' - y. ( r

iv,.l.'... VII n i : 1 .'t
h..,"-- t I : d t. n. a
call !"! - 1 a- - lit
t'i tt 1 ' i n n:"-- t . . .''- - wat;!
lTl"e tl e "rv 1' (.--!. 'f. .1. iam'h.

Al:..'-- 1. A.rtl -. -

I( !IRrKA1I.! IV lS-,- 7.

STRICTLY OH MUTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION WUTuAL

HRE IHSURASCE CQMP'RT

OF EBEMSBUnC, PA.
m t'jM.I 4 HI ' Hefl

Only Five Assessments In 22 Years.

NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
pj:cia ij. r ik-;j:j:- d.

GEO. M. KEADE, rrt-siJcnl- .

T. If". niCJx, Scn tiry.
I.hcn?hure, J.'n. 31. li.-lr- .

II. IT. ITl'.rvTCTL

whiiiIs), lThseed Oil,
MIXED FAINTS Feady for Use,

ni;ii:i a ct. rir tii riti:ui;:p

rrn v. v.m i 1: . .n i ..

Varnish and Paini Brushes,
k rt i t. mm:

FIXE fnl.Oh's i. ::rxi ix
t'lip":f r th- - - fS it. P.- - ...

HEHCH, THE PAINTER',
l:tlli A i r ii n c ami lfi'li Mrrct.

'--:. Al.'l ) )X.. I'A. '''m l
.. . 2 ..

McNEVIM YEACER,
SAMT'lHI:!;!S OK

Tin, Copper sni SM-t- e WAEE,

COOKINGS HKATINU ST(VK
RAM.rS, I I KMOS. ...

1 KVS YAvi cntli Al rime. . Altooi;i, Ta.
Wn Poor W1 cT C..rra llct!f.

l.'OOI INd NI SI'Ol'TlNli
TTi:yii 't i"

IU:t4IKS FOR STOTf S (0-TA- 1 w iun.
Alt.M.r.a. t. I.i. IsT'i.-t- f.

1'XTA I. NnTICF. Di:. !. K. V,.1) !;:- -
-'. 1 a . r"-- ', in t 1 -- 3

all ;."t- - t 1 t'. 1

Vi-- it l.'T 1 '1.1 i.v I u'.'oSir.rst K.n.'..iv nl e . ! tr. :t';i :

S;.n:;-- s :: t!:'- .1 t;- - I ! T- -. -.:- .'-.' : :

t..wn - n tli M . It tr. I.!".'. tt'i.I
Wilm '.r? 'il tii' I'"trth M . ". li nt'

C ll 1'irs. ns i:t.:.iv. v k '1 well
to iitve tn a ritll. a- - 1 ant i r.' 1 v.fv.'' V tn1!
cr i.artiHl S' ! - i i.-- '.il I ' r;: t'"'t
Htuns i.'it.'.-.ti'.i.'- t"t"y...; 'i t;; : -- .'.:..- 'a
m inner an'i nt tli- - ..wt.s j,.

VJ!."' l. tl. li l.r V. 1. 1. S.

km oki: tii i:

t Little Builder Ciiar,
li-- ::

l r - s i ' ; tt i"t j ;i
it i ' i i ii .11 Y. J.S ;

r ! uji- -

l"i'"'"l in5ife7 tli.- - ! i -; i r...'. . n rc- -

ft
:i. j. i K111I 1,1V.

Z P.. M.in'i'r. 11 IVnt. Av.. . I!fs!..irs. Tn.

ADVERTISERS
! MO. r. KOni.M.A O.. 10

S;.. car t ri. . n i o ti fie t ..- "t o- T

I'O-e- 1; nt A I K.i: I !"-- I N t n vf":f an
t;w?; --.(r-. 104-pj- lmnniHlt, Km-- .

V'TIC'1". Thel'oks. acrum t. vie.
iJ ; .!7rn Kiio. .li-- .:. !.ic t'f'i iii.i.nt in
ti h-.- l t r. V. tiM-'- . l.-'l- .. I t r fn.
Tliffc l.avinir clatni mil .ru'aiv tkt'r I ;ils uJ
luin I t scn'l tlu-i- tf liint. v uban a r.r.i'Ti.i

l.lllVn. I'a., June 4. lv.-t-.
1U('KT.V.Y.

ATTOR EL AT-I-IM- '.

ALTt 't-
-' a. ra.

- tfticc m 14th Street, lTth ar.J ll'.U
Avenues. J

GEO. M. REAPE, Attnmey-ft-Lnx- r,

three door from Rifrh street. is-?-:. !1


